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Register of the Woek.
WVlieii secret 5s5uoitiusit, are attsch-

ins (lie Churehi frein the cutalde, i lîe
te ho duplored lian tssta re inado
upon iLt rom wiitîuini L) aspress anid a
kuot et iawyors aio muilateuibu 'en.

A.,¶cleflcu;t4ia. Muitrual presente
(hie spectacle. h sa scensulauia lte
tind ene writiiîg in thle toue etfbir.
Tarte. wbo, wlîîhi lie dues oriticize (lie
lcrgy rather seveoly, coîtludes itlî

(lie fllowing trutîttul statenioîît and
excellent advico: I«Tlue Canadiaix
elorgy, taken as a wliole, are tho iiiost
important sud usetul branci of aur
erganu?.stuen as a people. I will nadd
(luit a soparatien at (lie presetît timeo
botweon (ho clorgy sud tho peoplo
would bo an irreparable dsster ; and
t us hecause (bore are iumerous signe
sud precursors efth(its soparation tînt
the relugieus aud ec.iiu diete or our
sooio(y ouglit te sueak sud ac.'

The Churchl lst a valiant chiampioni
ina the venerable Archîbishîop et Milan,
Mgr. Luigi di Calabiaixa, wlie dieu at,
tlue advanced nge et 85. A Iisliop in
1847, lie was nomnatedl Senator seau
afturwards hy thée}King, Chiarles
Albert. For years ha teadily apposedl
thie invasion efthtîe State in the ques-
tion et civil niarriage sud (lie proe ct
et forcing seminarists into the arniy.
WVhen the Piedmonteso Onvernmont
wi8hed te psy te budget et worabip
eut et the suppression et soveral coru-
munitie Mgr. di Calabiana upon (lie
advice et allue hîelîops and with (he
consent efth(le Ioly See, offered (o
iuake a yearly paynicnt ta tue Goveru.
ment eft(ho suma required. Mtliougli
(hie satisfied te financial requiro-
mente i'. did net eatîsty thbe ambition
oftCavour, wlin passed tue Bill. Thoeo-
upon Mgr. di Calabiana retired tramn
politics. Wlîeîs (ho war tegainet (lie
Temporal States efth(le Pope was
begun lie wroto a hook upon tho sub-
ject. -,The temporal poer of thé
Roman Pontiffe detcnded in its in
tegrity by the suffrages et tic Catholio
world iduring (lie reigu et Pius IX."

Thé Holy Father lits paced s par-
tion of (tne Palazzo Alternps nt tho
disposaI eft ho studonts oeth(le new
Spanish Cllege est.sblisbed in thé
Eternal City. These studeuts, soe
forty in nuniber, are disinguished by
the blue trimuxings on their soutanes,
and (bey attend the Gregorian Uni-
versity. _______

Thé Riformti, a Roman uewspuper
sud Crispi's organ, says oft(ho new
paper money issued by thc Italian
Governînent: ««Woe au boaset ethav-
ing the ugliet notallic nxency, thé
uglieat stanipe, sud the ughest cou-
-pons in the world. The new progeny
takes after the fsniily.'"

Fer sanie Lie a Iliss Ellen Gold
ing was locuring in England upon
convent lite, and relating the usual

tales of ill trcatmcut. uc. lier aister,
a lady living nt Hluit, lias publishied
the followinig stateient -i am net
myseit a Ronan CatlîGclicuer bave I
suy desire ta tcîvour tieux , but for the
enke et truth sund justice 1 considtr
thiat tlie tacte shouldbho niada kilown.
My sieter j jiîed un Order in England,
and went aUlrid te a couvent at
Calais boloeuging te the me Order.
WVbile aileovas (bore 1 used te go once
or twico yearly te soa lier. The Nuns
wero slways most kisnd te nie, sr'd 1
usualiy etayed in tho Convent. On
ene occasion I was thero for a week,
aua lind full epportunity te sec how
the Couvent vas conductcd. 1 never
rsaw (lie eliglateet suspicion et any.
tliing objectionable. Miy sister sud I
lad plcuty et opportunities 1er prîvate
conversation, addsiloe alwaye said abo
wus bappy in tha Convent. li ia non-
sense for lier te say siliednci flîculty
in getting outeido the ivalle. She
vent~ about the town with me, sud
once wbeu lcaving sile cam»e witl me
te tîhe boat, and was ic Luàl1y on board
till thie verv moment k starting. 1
said te ber,- Now, Nellie, if Yeu uvauz
te leavo you have nothing te do but te
came along.' but she refused. Atter
leaving the Couvent see tayed with
us for six menthes and wanted for netu.
ing. Silo teld me about lier lite iin
tho Couvent, but nover said eue word
about tlie peisoning or iminorality oe
speake et now. I amn positive that if
there had heen any teundation for
theBe statements I would have heard
et it. Silo told nie that iin ber Order
puni,"hments, except in tîho stricter
application efth(le rules, were un-
known. The dark reera she now
spealce et is an invention , and as for
tlie steel boit Be says they vete fore-
ed te wear, sbe nover saw ene in lier
lite until she vîeited the offices et the
Protestant Alliance."

Hithierto ail civil servants in (lie
Ile ofe Man wore obliged te tako the
oath et roligieus stipreniacy. Tis
ruled Catliolice out et ail ofices. A
deputatien waited latoly upon (lie
Governor with reoerence te these dis-
abilities. vlcn tlîey wcre gratetully
informed that a minute huit been
puscd hy the Cciun cil doîng away wîzli
(hem, and declaring (bat only the
oa(h et allegiance and tîtat prescrihed
for any particular office would ho
required.

Judging hy (lie toue oeth(le Italien
press, as far as it eau be gatboed
from tho extracta we sec in English
exohanges, Ring t'mberto is ne excep.
tien te tho adage: -1 Uneasy lies tho
headat awenaacrewu." Th blanie
for xnany ef the mistertunes now rest-
ing upon Italy are laid at the door et
the lieue etfSavoy. The.-e existsa
feeling amongett(he niajerity or (lie
nation that Umberto slieuld have
acted with greater force etf'wi ana

net have alloecd the rinisturs (o
offend the nationial conecience, epe-
cîaliy in relugioue questionti. Tite
1de of uuuted IUaly was alwaýi3 se
heollow ase a drumu, and just as no'sy
wlîeiî beaten hy anti.clerîeal Jewe and
Free.uiasone. hIs t net in the char-
acter or bîstory efthte Italiane tront
the days et Rouies repubuie down (e
tlhe present; and it looke as if Umberto
would have te pay fer hie own and bisi
tathcr's faulte sud ehortcouiings, aud
the countleaseblundore et unprincipled
muiiers.

Aftor ±went~y yenrs et service (ho
chiot cashiofeth(le Bank et England,
Frank May, bas been requeeted te
resi gn without a pension, on acceunt
et ilIvolving the Batik in lîeavy Insses.
Ho wase9enrusted witli almeet unlim-
ited powera in making iiveatment.
and bad availed iiself oetb(ie power
te inveet large sume efth(le Bank'o
tunds in compatiies in whicb hie son
was deeply intorested. Althougli,
accerdiug te (hoeI>ily lIdeyrtipl et
Lenden, (ho sum isl net more than
220,000, stihI (ho Directors could net
tail te condonin very strongly (ho
use eftbtoir nieney for concerne wbieh
were doubtul in prospecte as well as
ini nethod. Accerding te thee Heraldl
correspondent (lie retiring ceshior )ias
net a penny te hie name.

Tite Englieli House et Commone je
still in Comînitto on tho Parishi Coun-
cils* Bill. On Thursday aset Walter
MoLaren, Radical aud prouounceda sa-
vocate et weoman suffrage, inoved fer
the enfranchisemnit of wonien whe
would ho entiled. if (bey were mon, (o
veo in local governmen( and paris-
mentary electione. Tite Presideut et
t he Local Governnient~ Board opposed
for (lie ministry (ho proposed amena-
mont. A division efth(le House bing
talion, Vlie Govornient was detea(ed
hy a vote of 147 te 1126. Amonget
.lîese wbe voted egainstth(le ninitry
wele the Hon. Edward Blake, Justin
McCarthy sud Wra. O'B3rien.

A conforence wae held on the 17th
between (lie Mine Qivuer' Association
and dolegates froni (he Minera Federa-
tien undor the chairmanship et Lord
Resebery, sud tho long sianding diffi-
cul ty was setled hysa compromise. The
men sgreed otego ta work at. (ho old
wagee until Febrnary, whieî a Concilia-
tien Board wiIl be fornxed. Thtis
Board wilil hold it.s firsgt meeting on
Dec. 18, aud sill be censti(uted for
eue yesr.

Eniperor ihIam opetiod (ho Ger-
man Reichstag in person on Tliursday
aset. Atter tliankiug the ienibers for
(lie course tlîey look in regard te the
increase eft ho army lie explains tbat
(he firet task hetore (lic bouse je (o

prod for the expense which it en-
(ails.!L A new and more satistao(ory
relation in matters ef finance bAt'ween

Fthe empire and the varioug itates in te
be diecussec. by wliiclî the prosent
vacillations8 in the cinpire demande
may bo abeheslied. Taxation in te bo
levied on tobacco in order to raise the
revenue. Au extraor']inary increase
of the ta% on imports troni Russia ini
proposeed in the hope that Ruesia will
abandon lier policy of protcction.

The Biehopi et Hungary have
epoken upon the civil marriage Bill
tbrough eue ot thoir number, Bishop
schlauch et Grosswardein. This JBil
requires that a civil cererny ebould
bo performi firet The Bishop main-
tains that the law et the Churohi
againet divorce is the best for the cein-
munity. If Catholie live together ae
man and wife wthout being niarried
according te the rites oft ho Chîurch
the sacraments are te be donied them,
and thieir children are to be rogarded
as illegitirnate.

. It was rcported the other day that
Mello's fleet in tho harb-cr of Rio de
Janeiro and hie triends on shore were
about to combine in ordor te etrike a
decisive blow betore the arrivai of
ef Peizoto'e fleet. The Govornment
ie trying with great difficulty to pre.
venL any communication ef the in-
aurgente with the Provinces. as xnany
of (hem seom ripe for an outbreak.

At a Protestant Episcopal Congress
heldl in New York the other day a dis-
ca.lon was lheld upon the duty et the
ehurches of Anglican communion,
towarde Roman Catholie countries.
With becoming inodeety the chairman
maintained Roeie o be schismatie.
Thanke, awfully.

Political events in the Hawaiian
is1artds have turned eomplete'.v round,
by thoAnierican Giovernment restoring
the nienareby wbich aset January they
had been instrumental in renioving.
United States troops Jîad been landed
during the troubles, but the question
was whether tboy were nierely te pro-
tect Amrtnn iti7.ene or te aid the
provisions 1 Government. For the
former purpose they were ilU statiened ,
for the latter well stati)ned. Secretary
Greshamn concludes that the continued
existenzo of thie provisional Govern.
ment was due to thie belief ofthUe
Ha-wainis (bat if (bey xiidu n effort
te overthrow it tbey would encoun'ter
the armed tforce of the UJnited St.ates.
This was (lie Queene xvjèw, who euh-
mitted under protest. The New 'York
7'l'e sume up the argument for re-
etoration: IlThe two contingencies
upon'wbich thea establisbment, of tiie
provisional Governinent and the euh.
mission of (the dcposedl Qucen rested
are now te terminate. The, provi-
8ional Gevernmont was to exiet until
tonna of union with the United States
bail been negotiatcd and agreed upon.
Tixat contingenzy bus faih±d, and the
Governnient's resson for existing is at
an ond. The Queenyieldedherauthor-
ity until snohb(ie as the Goverument.
of the Unitecd Statos should undo tho
action of ita representatives aud rein-
state ler. That contingency in now
to e i ea1ze."

Lbraty Parliament
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